
SUMMARY 

-Ihe influence of the eluent composition on the retentions of samples achieved 
with reversed phases (RI’), including tailing, is discussed. An “eiuotropic series” for 
RP is proposed. Analogies between the retention orders in liquid chromatography 
with RP and in gas cbromatog?aphy with graphitized carbon black are pointed out. 
The separations of ten mixtures important in routine work are described. 

- 

INTRODIXTION :- 

In a related paperl, the preparation and properties of different reversed phases 
(RPs) in relation to high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) were discussed. 
The quality of the optimal organic bristle length chemically bonded on the surface of 
thesilica and the surface properties of the support vary, depending on the most de- 
sirable features, e.g., diEerent types of RP are required if either a high speed of anal- 
ysis or alternatively a high loadability (maximum sample size) is required. In this paper, 
the optimization -of RP systems is considered. 

EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS 

The s*%tionary phases (dichlorodibutylstiane and trichlorooctadecylsiane) 
were prepared-as described earlier I. The silica had an average pore diameter of about 
100 A jLiChrosorb SI-100, Merck, Darmstadt, G-F-R-). The particle size was either 
about IOprn or about 5 pm- Home built apparatus was used3, including a device for 
the-+trol of the inlet pressure*. A difherentiat refractometer (Model R401, Waters 
hssoc., Nilford, Mass., U.SA.) or a home-built *detector opera&g at 254 f IO nm 
was used. The sax+ies were injected on the top of the column. The columns were 
drilled and packed by a mod&d slurry technique, by either a balanced-density or 
vi&xity.r&thods. AR of th& eluents were purified, by at least distillation, before use. 

Sum& structure cd c+ri5kz~ographic ret&ions 
~. The--order of efution in-RP Systems is opposite to- that in chromatography 

with polar.s@io&y phases; the more polar the sample, the earlier it is eluted. Fig. 1 
.- 

. . ..A .: ‘Part &.Ie.Pi+ -fBesis &Karl.Ksrch, U iiversity of %&xii&en, Saarbriicken, 1974. 

,_- 



Fig 1. %paration of phenols. Column: length, 30 cm; I.D., 4.2 mm: drilled. Stationvy phase: SI- 
loO_C,, d, = 10pm. Eluent: waer-methanoi(7:3, v/v); u = 0.43 cm/set; dp = 180 atm. Samples: 
f = met&no1 (inert); 2 = hydroquinone (k’ = 0.3); 3 = resorcinol(O.65); 4 = catechol(1.0); 5 = 
or&no! (1.3); 6 = phenol (2.2); 7 = _g-cresol (4.6); 8 = nr-xylenoi (9.2); 9 = o-xyfecol (10.5). 

shows the separation of various phenolic compounds using an RP with butyl groups 
(ST-100-C,) as the stationary phase. The phenols with two hydroxyl groups have the 
smallest retention, ifrhe eluent is water-methanol (7 : 3, v/v). The addition of a methyl 
group to these phenols (orcinol) results in an increase in the retentions (or capacity 
ratios, k’). Phenol is eluted next, whereas the methylphenols (Fcresol) and the dimeth- 
ylphenols (xylenol) are eluted much iarer. In this system, the addition of a methyl 
group almost doubles the k' value (phenol, k' = 2.24; p-cresol, k’ = 4.6; m-xylenol, 
k’ = 9.23). The more polar phenols (with three hydroxyl groups) are eluted with 
the inert peak, but if the water concentration in the eluent is increased they are also 
separated from the other phenols. 

A possible explanation of retention in RP systems is the interaction ofthesolute 
with the non-polar stationary phase by dispersion or London forces. The influence of 
the conformation of the samples on the retention should, in a first approach, be sim- 
iiar to that in gas chromatography for isomeric hydrocarbons With graphitized 
carbon black as the stationary phase6. In the latter instance, the retentions increase 
with increasing chain length of the hydrocarbon available for interaction with the 
stationary phase. To illustrate these e&cts, the separation of isomeric aliphatic al- 
cohols (not a real separation problem for HPLC) is shown-in Fig. 2. 2-Propanol is 
eiuted before n-propanol, and rert.-butanol before sec.-butanol; both Of the.latter 
are eluted before isobutanol and n-butanol. The r&t&o retention of the last two corn- 
ponents is only I. 11. After the elution of ali of the butanols, a similar effect is appa- 
rent for the pentanols. The ii’.valuesincrease with increasing apolar chain length of 
the monof-unctional alcohols. horder to elute the higher alcohols, the eluting strength 
of the eluent must be increased: On increasing the methanol content of the eluent, 
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Fig. 2. Separation of aliphatic alcohols (C,-C& Column and stationary phase as in Fig. 1. Eluent: 
water-met&&o1 (9:1, V/V); u = 0_65crn/sec; Ap = 180 atm. Samples: 1 = DzO (inert); 2 = 
methanol (&’ = 0.03); 3 = et&no1 (0.5); 4 = kpropanoi (1.1); 5 = iz-propan (1.42); 6 = fert.- 
butanol(27); 7 = set_-butznol(3.2); 8 = isobutanoI(3.8); 9 = n-butanol(4.2); 10 = ferr.-pentanol 
(7-3); Jl = sec.-pentanol(9.7). 

the alcohols with longer chains are eluted. The last of each group with a given number 
of carbon atoms is always the n-alcohol. This result indicates that a similar sorption 
mecha_msm could be suggested for the retention on RP systems as in gas chromato- 
graphy on graphitized carbon black. 

~@Zuence of eluent- compsition 
With decreasing polarity of the eluent, the retention of a given compound de- 

creases if RPs are used. The elution of solutes can be accelerated by increasing the con- 
centration of organic solvent in water. In Fig. 3, the dependence of k’ values for al- 
cohols and phenols on the concentration of methanol in its mixtures with water is 
demonstrated, If the methanol concentration is less than 50 % (v/v), the log k' values 
decrease linearly. The slope of the graphs of k' versus methanolconcentration for these 
solutes seems (within experimental error) to be independent of the length of the bristle 
+d of the quality of the sampll,. p With pure methanol, the alcohols are almost inert 
(k’ < O-02), whereas phenol-has a k’ value of 0.2. 

Eluotropic series are well known in chromatography with polar eluents’-*. 
The same effect can be done for RP systems. The basic eluent in this system is 
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Fig 3. Variation of k’ values with eluent corn-position. Eiiuent: water-methanol mixtures. Sample: 
butanol, pentanol, pherrol. Stationvy phzss: SI-100 with C, aad C& b&&s- 

water;becausk on an RP the retentioti df a g&m sample is titinal. In order to-ac- 
celerate the analysis (Le., to reduce the capacity ratios, k’) in w&r soluble z&d m&e 
or less apolar- 02gan.i~ liquids have to be mixed &h tthe- water.. -By eziperience, an 

ehiotropicsenes Can be elucidated by-measuring the ret+&~~s of thk @rgaqi& @yen% 
mentioned above on an RP with-water as eluent. The higher the k’ value of the organic 

.conpound is in this system the more it wili accelerti$ the retention..of a given s@ple 
if its mixture with w&r is used as the eiuent..In Table Ithe ret&tions of some typic& 
compoeds, relative to methanol, with water as eluent u&g RPs-with C, and C,, 

TtiLEI 

RELATIW RETENTIONS- WLATIVE TO METHANOL) ON- R.Ps WITH. Witi- ti 
ELUENT e’ELUOTROPIC SERIES’) 

Compound .- Bristlebgrk~ 
.- 

cs Cm- T 

M&an01 1.0 1.0 

Ackticacid- r. 2.7. - 
.Ethanol .m 3.2 .- -3.1 
Acetonkiie 3.3 3.1 
2-Propan L .: 8.4 8.3 
Dithylforntarnide 9.4. 7.6 

.Aatone 9.3 8.8 
lGPropan01. -- : 10.8 t&g 
Diem ‘- .- i3.5. .;11,7 



&MI& && giv& The hold-up.time was always determined with D&3 using a differ- 
ential regactometer as de&&or. F eth&ot and 2-propanoI with identical Concentra- 
tions in wszter are used as eiuents, the retention time ofa sampfe wih be Poker with the 
2-propanof system.. On the other hand, ft is an etipitid Rik, W& known in cohnn 

Ep.id chromatography, that it is better to use higher concentrations of-a weak ei- 
utitig I&id in water than a lower concentration of a strong eIuting liquid. Using the 
strong fiquidf the possibil$y of an lnrwanted displacement mechanism increases. Un- 
fortunately, the change in the relative retentions is difficult to-predict with the aid 
of the eluotropic series. Speeisc interactions in the RP-eiuent-sample system are not 
unusual and can result in significant deviations from the behaviour predicted with the 
aid of Table I. One risk, fog example, is that the acidic silauol groups of the RP (if 

present) can catalyse the self-condensation of acetone mixed with water, to give diace- 
tone alcohol: Ifthe quality of the eluent changes inside the column, the chromato- 
g&phic properties are not predictable. 

Acetic acid in “normal-phase” chromatography is sometimes a stronger, (here 
more-polar) eluent than water. In RP chromatography, however, it acts in a similar 
manner to methanof. In the separation of acidic or basic substances, the addition of 
acetic acid to the &rent also reduces the taiXing of the peaks. The intluence of acetic 
acid is shown in Figs. 4 and 5, for the separation of hydroxyphenyfacetic acids (some 
metabolics of adrenaline). En Fig. 4, 2.5 oA (v/v) &z&c acid in water was used as the 
e&uetit. In contrast to the result with water alone as eluent, the peaks show QO tailing. 
The azia&sis is completed after 14 min. In Fig. 5, the same separation is demonstrated 

Fig. 4. Separation of aromatic hydroxy carboxylic acids, C&mm as in Fig. 1. Stationary phase: SE 
IPa_Csa. _c& = _H?pm. Efuent: eater + 2.5% (v(v) acetic acid; u = 0-g cm/set; ;ip = LiWzt. 
San&es: I. = noiadknafine @is-cartrate) <inert); 2 = unknown; 3 = 4-hydroxy-3-methoxq_mandeIic 

.- acid (k’ F 0_7);T4 = 4hydro~henylacetk acid (55.2); 5 = 3-hydroxypbenylacetic acid (6.8); 6 = 
EsXBwss* @J-$: ‘- . . 
-. 
_ -- -z < _ - : -_ 

- -. .- -_ ~. __ 
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Fig 5. Separation of aromatic Eydroxy carboxylic acids. Column and stationzsy phase as in Fig_ 4. 
Eluent: water i_ 10% (v/v) acetic acid; u = 0.8 cm/set; Ap = I8Oatm. Samples as in Fig. 4. k’ 
values: 1 = inert; 3 = 0.3; 4 = 1.6; 5 = 2.1; 6 = 275. 

with 10 y0 (v/v) acetic acid in water as eluent. The separation is finished within 3 -min. 
The k’ value of homovanillinic acid decreased from 9.65 (Fig. 4) to 2.74 (Fig. 5). 

It has been shown’ that the absolute and relative retentions are higher with C,, 
than with C, bristles. For optimal separations, it is fortunately not necessary to have 
all kinds of RP stationary phases differing in their bristle lengths, as the effect of bristle 
length can be compensated for by changing the elution strength of the-mobile phase. 

In Fig. 6, the separations of carboxylic acids on a Crs and on a C;, RP are 
shown. To obtain comparable times of analysis, the amount of acetic acid in whiter 
was doubled from 10 *A for the C, RP to 20 oA for the Cx8-RP. The relative retentions, 
however, are still higher for the Cl8 RP system. 

APPLICATIONS 
- 

_ Although the main advanmges of RP.systems lie in the separation .of polar 
samples-that are usuall_y not eluted framdica columns; it is &so_p&sible to sepa.rr%m 
hydro&&xx&r~ and other non-polar mixtures such- as~pe&ides~~ Fig- 7 shows the 
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Fig. 6. Sqxxation of cai%ic acid and derivatives. Column as in Fig. 1. Stationzry phases: (a) SI-10% 
C,; dP = 10,um; (b) SI-10U-CIa, dP = lOsum. Eluents: (a) water f 10% (v/v) acetic acid; u = 0.55 
cm/xc; Ap = 160 atm; (b) water -i- 200/U (v/v) acetic acid; u = 0.55 cm/set; Ap = 160 atm. Samples: 
.l = china acid (tetrahydroxycycIohexyka&oxylic acid) [inert in (a) and (b)]; 2 = cblorogenic acid 

-. [k’ value& (a) 1.1; (b) O-l]; 3 = ca5eic acid [(a) 1.5; (b) 0.81; 4 = pcounxuic acid [(a) 3.3: (6) 2.11; 
5 = mcoumxic acid [(a) 4.3; (b) 2.71; 6 = u-coumaric acid [(a) 5.7; (b) 3.71; 7 = cournarin [(a) 

7.5;(b) 4.91. 

‘separation of pesticides on.a column packed with a CiB phase. The eluent is water- 
methanol (K :4, v/v). On increasing the water content of the eluent to 25 % (v/v), the 
k’ value of aldrin increases from 10 to 28. Even with such high k' values, symmetrical 
peaks are obtained. 

‘. Even aliphatic esters can be separated which such a system, as shown in Fig. 8. 
As thelwater content of the eluent is increased, the k' values increase and the peaks 
show tailing, because of the poor solub&y of the esters in the eluent. The separations 
shownin Figs. 7 and 8 can also be achieved by gas chromatography. If required,.the 
-speed of analysis as a-function of the viScosity of the eluent could be compared here. 
It should be pointed out that the sensitivity of the electroncapture~detector (usual for 
@e&tide @lys# in gas chromatography) is several orders of magnitudes greater than 
ththat of.tho detedtor$ us@ in li@id chromatography. 

-- ‘... In: Fig..9,- the separation-of C&Z,,-aliphatic fatty acids is shown. The lower 
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Fig. 7. Separation of pesticides. CoIunm and stationary phase as-in Fik 4. Eluent: wzter-me&azxol 
(1 :Q vlv) ; u = OS &nfsec; A# = 170 z&n. Saroples: 1 = methanol (inert); 3 + dimethbktk (k’ = 
0.1); 3 = lindane (1.6); 4 = gammexaze (1.7); 5 =-methozychlor (2.9); 6 = em&in (4.0); 7 = 



F&_ 9_ &pzraticm of aliphatic czrboxylic acids_ Column and stationary phase as in Fig; 4. Eiuent: 
dio+n-yater-2-propan (4:3:5 vfvlv):. u = 0.3 cm/see; Ap = 190 atm. Samples: 1 = isovakric 
acid (ii); 2 = unknowq 3 = caproic acid (k’ = 0.32); 4 = caprylic acid (0.6); 5 = capric acid 
(L-1); 6 1 undecanoic acid (1.4); 7 = lauric acid (20); 8 = palmitic acid (10.3). 
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Fig. Il. Separation of tzyptophan met&olit&. t&hmn and stationary phase 2s in Fig. 4. EIuent: 
water-m&anol-csc&ic acid (200:15:5, v/v/v); u = 0.5 unlsec; Ap = 160 atm. Samples:-1 = in&t; 
2 = f-hyckoxyanthqnilic acid (k’ = t-6); 3 = tryptophan (5.7); 4 = ~anth&c &d-(7.9); 5 = 
kynurenic acid (g-7). 

Steroids can be separated with siiical’, alum&a’2, ternary mixtures’3 aid heavily 
loaded cdumuP. Iti these systems, the order of the retention is a function of the po- 
larity of the steroids. They can also be separated on RI%, their solubility in polar eluents 
being greater than in apolar eluents. Optimal conditions for such separations are achiev- 
ed by making slight variations to the water:methanol ratio in the eluent. In Fig. 12, 
the separation of sOme androgenic steroids is shown. The eluent is water-methanol 
<40:60, v/v). The corticosteroids are eluted with water-Methand (25~75, v[v); as 
shown io Xig. 13, while for optimal separation of the progesteronea an even higher 
proportion of meth&nol is required, and in ~Fig. I4 a separation with water-methanol 
(ZO:SQ> v[vu) is shown. 

Heart @ycosides such as dig&in and related co~pouxxis cad +isO bz sepa- 
raxed on RR systems, &S shown in Fig.- 15. The- mare- hydroxyl groups there-& in 
the steroid_molecuie. t~he earlier it is eked. kety&ed deriv&ives are, ~of ~eourse, 
more strongly retained th& the non-&etylatedcompouuds. Increasmg the~m&anoI 
content-from 7G”/, to .75% (v{v) dec&ases the R’ vaiue~of~ac&yldigitoxin from~P-%9. 
to 3.1. G&e&ntiy, the reprotfucrbility of such ~epar&ons~X~be a&ptabIe only 
if the eomp+km uf t&e e&e~~ is co&ro&$ c&g&&_ _ 1 -_ 

_- 
= _ -_ . . 
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Fig; 12. Separ%ioq -of androgenic h&nones. C&&nn and skionary phase as in Fig. 4. Eluent: 
nr,ter&ethanol (20:30, +);-a = 0.3 cm/set; Ap = S95 atm_ Samples: 1 = methanol (me&; 2 = 
4-androst~3,17-dione (k’ =~3.1); 3.= testosterope_ (4.2); 4 = andr&ene-3~,17~-diol (5.1); 5 = 
5a-zndrosbz-3,17-dione (6.4); 6 = 17c-methyl-5-arrdrostn~3~,17~-diol (7.7); 7 = androsterone 
(11.2). 
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F& 14. sepvation of pr~ge&&es; Column and stationary phase as in F& 4. -E&ent: water- 
m2&~l (mdo, V/V); u = 0.35 CUI~SX; A@ = 195 atin_ Sanpl~: 1 = methanol (inert); 2 = preg- 
naetiolone (k' =~ 1.0); 3 = 27a~hydroxypmgesteriie (12); .4 = Pi-egUZEtiOI. (3.0); 5 = Pm 
gesterone (4.7); 6 = pregnanediol~(~.4);-7 = pregsenolone (5.9); 8 = 16ci-methylpranenolone (8.Q 
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.~: :: .::_ Jl-ith Rp-~~~~,.mahy~~es.of~~~~.~~~~~~~ &-l&m&d; z&d it 
is -@o&bie to Se&&e hj&c&ons; &i&&cohols a&d. also very polar &bstan& 

’ it is;-& &3&e; Tttie t&it &yl @ou$ b&.&&&kmk&ly. on the .Surfa& of .&a 
+r&,“thk b+st~_tio~~ phases”; Ofta qp&nal kepktiom &e adhie%ed with .&it+ 

-- aIug& & l_&.id stationa& @h&es because of specific:&tir~t~ons between-the ‘s&n- 
pie a&the &&&&p&ase; The g&&&&&age of thk_RP &ystek &er active Lolids- 
is that the w&e&solid adsorption ‘equihb&G is much faster with RPs and the ret&- 
tioti-aie. less influenced by the &&r. content Of the eiuent. The less polar the efuent, 
the greater-is the influence of water on.the retentions. Because it is virtually impos- 
sible to e&u-e that the components of the ehients have corresponding water contents, 
a rapid w&ter-stationary phase &@ibr%m iS extremely impoitant in gradient d&on. 

A further advantage (or disadvantage) of RPs is that.sm&i changes in the com- 
position of the eluent (for example, methanol-water mixtures) alter the absolute and 
relative retentions. -The methanol-water system is non-ideal: the heat of mixing is 
high, the viscosity and the interdiffusion coeEcient are not a hnear function of the 
concentration, z&d moreover they pass through a maximum or minimum. The consc- 
quence of .the high heat of mixing-is sometimes degassing of the duent in the mixing 
chamber and other problems, .for example in the solvent delivery system. The viscosity 
of methanol;-water (40:&J, v/v) is 1.6 cP at room temperature compared with 0.54 cP 
and 0.9 cP for methanol and water alone; mspectively. The dif%.sion coefbcients of 
the samples change inversely. For these reasons (among others), the height equivalent 
to a. theoretical plate-is not de&ted and has no physical meaning in gradient elution. 

.- The confo_rIzzation of the sample can be very important ifRPs are used, becatuse 
of the interaction of the apolar groups of molecules and the apolar bristles. For the 
same reason, the introduction.of small polar or apolar groups into a large sample 
molecule influences the retentions significantly (Figs. 10 and 12-14). Perhaps it is 
possible to compare this sorption mechanism and the general rules given here with 
those applicable in the gas chromzitographic separation of hydrocarbons on graphitiz- 
ed carbon blacks. 

The log k’ values of a homologous series change tine&y with the composition 
of the-e&em if RP systems are used, and linear eluent program&g results in-equi- 
distant retentions of these mixtures. 
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